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IIA)lPSTEAD, J t: l.Y 6, 1814. 
SIR, 

THE Republican ~ommittee of arnngenlents for the cclcbration of 
that important EaA when the United States of Ameriea dissolved all al ... 
legiance to the British Crown, and assumed to .themselves the character 
of an hldependent nation, being highly pleased with your truly ingenious, 
im partial and patriotie O ration pronounced on the occasion, and the gen
eral satisfaction it seems to have given to men Q.f all parties, and more es
peci%\l1y the conidenee ,ve have in your liberality; we cordially request 
the ravor of a copy for publication. 

'Vith sentiments of the highest respect and esteem, 
We remaio, sir, 

y our humble servants, ~ 
JAMES K.NIGHT, ~ 
WILLIAM PLUMMER, 
NATHANIEL LITTLE, Conzmitte~. 
ISAAC NOYES, 

Rev. SEBASTIAN &.TBEETBa. 

.,. 
HAVERBILL,JCLT 14, 1814. 

GENTLEKZlf, 

IN acceJKinK your polite inritatian to deliver, on the memorahle and 
importautbirth-day ot our NatiODåt-lbdepeDdence, an addraøy which JOu 
are pleasedte haaor with the D&Dle of Oration, personal inelination was 
aacrificed to your laudable wiahes; ud upon the same priDciple 1 con
sent to ita~ublicatiOlJ. 

Witb feeliDga of sincere afFection, l ha ve the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your very humble servant, 

Doct. Ja.ta Knight, 
Cu/tt. William Plummt'r, 
llfr. J\at haniel Little, 
I!aiI.c ./\'"oyee) E.g. 

SEBASTIAN STREETER. 

. .... 

... 



ORATION. 
-

:Fritnds and Fellow .. Citi~en8, 

MAN is tite offspring of God. As sueh, Ile claims indeJlrn
l, deuce and fJ'ecdoln as )Ii!:i birtJI-right. FI-ODl the finisbinl: 
hand of Deity, be eame Cortll, not a solital'Y, but a sooial bein,;. 
Ile \\raS ol'iginally aud eonstitutionally fttted for cil'il, for social 
and l'cJigious iDtel'~our~. .By illt~ftOUI'8e wilh otbers Ør 
bis speeies, bis powers are refiaetl and exalted. an;) the spber8 
of his usefllløess and enjoymeot enlargod. But in this, 8S in all 
suhlunary institutiofts, partial ineonveniente is intermixed wif h 
gcnt' .. alillility. 'Vhile tll6 powerful I)rotect the weak, anti the 
\\'isc loegard the interes(8 orthe simple, mutllal intercflurse is ut
tendcd w ith no iocoDvenience. But too orten do the potent op
pt'ess tbe inlpotcntt Bnd the knowjng defraud tbe iliDOnlot. 'll,is 
doctrine will app)y witb e4lual 'I'oprir'y to eOIDlPUDltiel. In asso
tiating together, individuaJø reliøquish no riglJt; iao prjyilege es
sential to theill haplliness. It rollows of cGolequence, tllat eTery 
nation ought to be frøe ud j~DdeDt. But to the disJtonor or 
nations be it spoken, tbe powerful rrequttntf~ 'aar from the ,veak 
their indcpeodence and nsht., and chaiø tbem in vassaJage. lt is 
an ~poch worthy ofperpetaal remembranee, when a ... tioD throws 

_ oWthe yoke of llumiliatjøg Ir"ifude, obtaio. its proper rank a-
',' Dlong tbe nations of the eartb, and riseø to the POS888SioD of ra

tionaJ liberty. To the eo.memoratioD of 5uelt i •• portant eras 
die ,,,ise and the good have attended with a Doble enfhusjasnl~ fronl 
1itlle itnmemorial. Sueh is the propitioul d~y upen wbich ,"g 
I.ave assembled-a daYlacreti to indepe-adeDce Rntl lilterty anfl 
the rights of maDe Danish"' fNm our heartl be cvery ha~e and 
rankIing pasøioo. Union, soeial frieDdlhip and patrioti8m, ex
Jland and warm every b9som, and gneDr)' evcry action to the wel r 

fare of (Jur df'arest country. 
To tbe real Ameriean, "ho ~ig'hteou.J1 reprobatrs the unholy 

ravagcs of tyraDuy and oppressloD, aDd dul1,Bppreeiates tlJe bJrs
sings of freedom and plenty, tite Fourth of Jul1 is transcendt'd b,,' 
that day en)y, OD wJJieh it was 8DDODOced to • guil'y and peJ·jsh~ 
ing world-u uoto you is bom this da1, i. the cify or David, a 
Savioul', who is Cbrist the Lont." 'I'IIe light "'hieh mRnirf'st~d 
Jife and imm91'tality, is the onl, one"hieh eaa ~eJjp8e tlle bril1-
iancy and glory of American IodepeDdeace. To ~ommemorate it 
witb I'ropriety necds o.ly (Ile spontaneoul motioLS' of tbe Doblest 

t' 
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fcclings or our nature-gratitntle to God, an elevaird gcnerosi~~'~ 
and an unalterabJe dcterlllination to transmit its hlcssings unsuBi. 

, cd to posterity. nut the l)('euliar situation of the speak~r Jl1uy 
jU5'lyawe solicitudc and imposc diffi(~ence. Genius and talrnts, 
.Fiterature and sciøDce, matured by ('xperience, 'wal'nlcd wit h a ho-
]y cntbusiasm in the causp of libcr'ty, and embelljsh~d ,vith all the 
cbarms and the PO'VCl'S of rbptorie, have r~l)("atedly exhaust ed 
their utmost efforts on the subjeet (~r this glo,-'ioHs annh:ersar~·. 
'.fhcy have traversed the spacious fie),) in ahllcst e\·t·I~Y (}il'ccti.tn; 
cuJlcd the choicest f.'uits and the 1110st filIagrant fiowl'rs!, UIU} pre .. 
srntcd them, seemingly, in eTery Ilossihle forlD ,vhit-Is can rcfresh 
and please. But the enrapluring tonguc of tbe most ,,'lo(IUcnt or .. 
a!or is confouaded ,,,jtb the imnJcnsit:r cf tbe tbeme. '}"he l'eatl,~ 
prn of the readiest "'riter d~]jneates but poor]y the traI1E(~en(lani. 
the ionliHlerable blessings of the ,'a1 ,ve celebratc. A sael'l'd tluy 
1 his, replete with tlse most hnl)ortaot transactions of th(~ JnOf't in ... 
teresting nature to tbe United States. How shaJl I speak "'ithflut 
oifendiog, on the frllitfu), the elevating subjcct? Party spirit has ,~ 
commenced its attacks upon tlle intel"est, the ~~,ec and ~?en the 
chat"ity of socictv. Like the wiekcd, its tendeJ'est D1CI,(·jes are 
cl'ueJty :r.-cxorabJe. ]t has blown to a flame tlle coals of ~on(cn
tion.'and darkcoed the glory of rhe AmericRn ~l)araetc)· llY djf
rusing disunion 3QJODg those 'Who ougbt to be iadissolubly lInit~d 
in mutua) efforts for the public safety. JnduJged, this infel'nal 
myrmidoD wouJd embitter your beilt-ts and reDder uselcss and n,js
c~jevous DIY present lahors. Bilt ellarHy, tbat h~a,'cll)Y COD1pan

ion of the Amel'ican beart, ,vill diiPOSO JOD to l'eil 1 he hnperfec
tion of kindred Ilumanity, and spalie the malt'diction of ccnsur~. 
'ro investigate the policy or impoliey, the cnmpal~ativc advantages 

OT di sad~ant ag~s of different adnlinistratioDs, is not my ohjcct. 
Ilad 1 tbe rpqnisite jufol~mation and tal~llts, an inelination to ex
llibit a political disscrt~lioQ would be wanting. It i:) not a subject 
that comes \"itbin tbe circle of D1Y partieu)ar study. To tlle le
gislator hr. the work of legislation ; 10 the executive the 11l'OIUpt 
execution of the )aws. It is not iIJ"ga), and it 013Y be u~efu)t for 
those ,,'110 are (!ualified~ 10 <,ritieise upon nati(,nal m('8SUI"eS; but 
lDOI'P- ilJan ordinary ,,·jsdom SllOtdd dircct sueh productitDS. and 
peculiar ("anc1or (·l.aract('rize ever)' al'gum~l1t and every CODttlusion. 

But this is l'iU'('Jy the ease with the political haraoguf's of 8lod
ern orntors., 1'hougll naturalJy possessc,: Ør bl'illiant talønfs, rf'
fincd hy (.'(ln~at iOD aD,1 elevaied by eXperif'DeC, 110W rloes _. f l)(~ 
gold (l11anSfl, and t1IC fine gold beeolRe dim ?" rrh~ deptb or judg
ment. the (ioolnpsso( cleliberat ion. the soundness or ~ r;:uIH~nt. 
and tbe candor ia drawing clJuelusions, \l'bicb Cl1ara(·tcl'i7.~ t ;u.'jr 
productions. generally lose tb(Sir exislenec in the tiery elluilitions 
of party polities. The climsx of impoliey is compJeted hy pssays 
wbich are tel'nled the l'esuJt of 3ecurafe information, 111'0-
fOllnd politie:': re:;c:lfch and nnquaJifletl devotion fo 
the safety, the jnte!'(~st and 1}lC 11:lppiIH'SS of tl~~ pull1i{-. 



rrrenting ,vith pCl~sonal invcctive,r 'wHh lJoh.(erous oeclau?a
tion anti ungencJ'ons ~~natbe]na, they )'OUli:e to de~l)erate 3etion 1 he 
,,'orst passions of the IUHnan heart; and (~onsrquently arc the Pf'st 
of society, the cncnlies or public ]iher1Y, the dl'stroyeJ s or nlutual 
(~onfidene~, of socjal inteJ~colJrse, tht., <Hshonor of their aUlhøI's, an(1 
a montunental '''ar· ... ing 10 otht.1 J·s to (~case the erirnjnal indulgenc· .... 
~Every spe('rh deli"(')'ed on the day that :first ,,,itnessed AfU(lriea 
fre(~ ~n(l jndrpfJndrnt, should hI'ta'fhe tll(~ eOll(·iHation ota pal'ties in 
the -lTllitrd Stntc!-:; hut ('sl}(l( __ iaHy in a 1inl~ like ilje present, ,vhcu 
OUI' eOlH,lry':is l"l!,t;:cgt.~(J in 'war ",ii h R po,vcrful. Illundering antI 
fi:Lithlt'~S nation. C'(JBciIiation is the object of tlJis address~ . TJIC 

dder,nint·cl encJny uf nlY cou~try"s I'ights is t1Ie only 01'(' against 
",honl a wOl'd ,,'ili be dh'{'cted. ,,,"jth: r(Afl~J'~nce to tIlose l~i::hts. 

(;) -
clJld jndjfft'r'rn~e "rould be actual cl'iminahty. r:rhe fat her and 
son, fl'om the elegant rnansion wb(1re aflllt1ellCe smilC1s do\vn to the 
lHlnlbler cotta~ ,vhcre pcnul'Y resides. are und,-r (h~ most saered 
obligations to stand f01"tl1, the opcn ass~rte)'s and fIle cbeeMul sup-

"l porters nf f heil' country"s Jiberty and rigbts. Rev~red be the 
nanlCS, hlest ibe exertions of those ,Ybo unite in tIds ce1ehration. 
-On this auspj~iDus da", feUow-cit jz~ns, our Ilear. s, jlnpl'rgnsfcd 
,vith tlle ~:xalting powers of indepcndcnce~ expandl'd with genuine 
patriotisme and fhttcnf>d by the Juxurian,~y of freedom and plen,,~', 
hail, ",itb united applause, \yi.h hely friumpll, the propitious birth
(lay of onr national existenoe. Tbirty ... eight times ba~ t he sun, 
in his annual I'otation, r('flected his mOI'oinr; radianc.c and v~l'ti(lal 
)lesplen.tcnce on 1 he face of independent Ameriea, and blessrd ,vh la 
)ljs prolitie inflUt~nce h~r Ilatriotie inbabitants. The addi.ion of 
ycurs hcightens a Ecnsc 'Jf its importaoee, and increasos the lltll'(~ 
c~ioYlnent of lib('rty and its conoomitant blessiugs. 'rhe suhj('('( 
of fbis anniveI sary, like the religion of the holy JP,~us, ~a~l(·,tifi(·s 

, the nff~enons, rouses tlle latent en~rgies of the soul. and disrOSfS 
the ,vill to indefatigable excl'tions for the aarety, the hon~l' unc4 
happiness of the 'Hepublic-prodoees trioillph and raptuI'('41 lurt 
never eloys. In the serene Dl0lllentø of smiliug peaee., it fior(en~ 
the tcudf'l'cst sensibilities, ,vbich expand aud eonoble the pata'ioCs 
}.eart. In ,be dubious days or wasting war, when the eneulJ" 
ltreaks in Ijke a flood-amid the shri.ks and the horr'ors or the 
slal1~hte)'ing battle-it iospires adauntless magnaniulity, '\l'hieh 
lvouJd ~ ~Jipse the valor of aneient ROAlanR. 

The apparcnt unanimity, and tbe mark! of mutual fcHcltation 
,~jsihle in this assemItly" cvince, tbat )'00 are not so "l~g~lle .. ate as 
10 be uunlindflll or the bleslilings of Independence, 1}(~hltrI1 snok so 
deelJ in tbe labyrintb of turpitucle as to b~eome poli!ical ~:saus. 
"YOUI' appearaJlcc pt·oclaims, ebat ~7our birtlJl·jght l"ill Del'Cl' l)(~ 
,'olontarily excllanged ro(" the poisonolls pottage offyranhl. 'Yitb 
c~ne .. gies unintpair°l1d by the ,,,birI of tinl~, the spil-it of 5e,rent:~
~jx glows in your bOSOlllS. Iiail ye sainted hc)~oes, who nobly ns
stll'f.t·d, and fough t ulld ('xpt~ cd in ille cause of lreedoln and t IH.~ 
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rights ofman !:Tby martyrdom i!oi {'mbalmcd in tl,e mcmory of thy 
deseentlants, and tby fanle is imlnortalized in the .u~chleves of gle-
ry and valu,". Indl'llcndcnee and Iibe. t ty. and evel'Y essclltial and 
unaJienablc right, a.'o yct deal"cr than lire to tbe Ame,tjean heart. 
Let Europc eOlunJcmo"ale the birth-days of Dukes and EmJK'rors, 
and Kings and P8pcS. We hail not tbe wickedness, the oppres
sions and duplicity of Dukedonis, Kingdonls nor l'opedoll&s. 'Ve 
~pl~bratc not tbe bir'th ot- an individllaf; but onc or thc wonders 
Itf the ,vorld; a nation born at once. "Te eOlnrnenlorate the joy
fal day on whic.h our nation burst the wOfoh o" oppression, and 
jnj~s!i(·(~, and SCI",·itudc, breathetl the "ital air of indepcndencta, 
and soarcd sublimt'ly to the pinnacle or libert~r. 1'bc first \VO.'6I8 

"'hi(~h she uttered in her national and indellcndent chal'acteJ', 
ought to bo eRgraven in golden capital! on every Amerjc~lll beart : 
" 'Ve solemol;y publish and deelare, tltat thesf' United Colonies 
are, and of right ought to bt-, free atad iodependeat States; that 
they are absolved from all alJegianee to tbe British erown; and . 
that' all political eODnexion between them and the kingdolll IJ 
of Great-Britain is, and ougbt to be totaUy dj8so1,·~d." Ltt e,·e· 
ry Amel'icao, let Ul who have aøBeolbled OD tbis anniversary, .-e
spond \\'itb enthusiasm, u These Statfl8 are, and ot- ."jgbt ougbt to 
be, free and lndepcnd6nt." ut us do more; Jet us rencwedJy dc
c)are berore God 81111 to the world, tbat lve will der~nd and trans
nlit unsuHied to poste .. ity 'be bJcssiogs ol' rreedom anti indept'o
dcnce, or dje mar·tyrs iD her lao)1 eause. By iaglorious submis
sjan to any .yrant, by seJ6sbøel8 Ol" tt-aitorous pusillaoimity, ,ve 
\vili never dis}lonor tite shades of OUI- fatbcrs, who valiaotly fae-
~d and deGed d1\og('r; -who toiled, a.d feu;ht and bled for uut' 
liherty. It is believed, tbe:;e are the feebJlgs of tbe geoerality 
of this nation. Undoubtedly øome are not or (his deserJJfion. 
J\1l goverOlneots are iofested with traitors, and all 8oeit-tiel "ith 
hypgc.'jtes. 'J;hcrc may be here and tbere a Judas løcariot, "hu • 
wftu)d betray hiscouDtry to tbat which is more dreadrul thall c,·u- ! 

<-i6xion-to the intolerable thraldolll of DloDarehical desllOtism. 
'rherc rnay be politieal Jeroooaml, who anfllU, flatter U8 to aban
d011 the unalienablo rights, tbe inestimable privilt-J;t'8 aud the iR
'ValualtJe "lessings,10 whieb our Catbers waded through rivers of 
Jluman blood ; but the great mass of tbe people wilJ oppose, with 
Ilatriotie firmnef's, tbe nerarious insticatioo. ']"lao Klory or Amer
iea bas bef'D sublimated by a bost of ,vortbieø t80 Dumerous to 
mentioD; but sbaded by the trpael.ery of an Arnold, and the &

},ostaey or a Burr. But charity whispers, the name of tbe for
mer is legieo, and the number of the Jatte,-, comparativply, but 
fe\v. "I'aleots and patriotisJIl are exclasively posses~ed neitht-r by 
rederaIists Dor republicaos. A majority 0'- both eJass{'s is ,,'orth, 
o r the exalted blessings of freemen; and botb olay be {'nli~ted 
\vith infldels. The bigot and the hypoerite assum(~ the garb of 
sincerity and saøctity; and tbe politieal apostate covC"S Lis de-

---
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(orllaities wiih tbe habiliOlcnts Gf the tli~ill(ercs(',1 pa~ riot. 811all 
wc rcnouncc chl'jstianity because SOIOC or its pl'oft!!isol"s are un ... 
hgl:;? or proscribe a whole body or politicisRS, bceausc a felv 
tleJnagogues have pl'ofessed tbeil" prineiplps? No: let us obey tbe 
"olnmand of 'he hoJy Redeeme.·-" J udge not tb:,t ye be Dot 
judgetl." 

Sinec the fOl'mation of tbe lJnited States CODstitGtion and its 
Rel.ption hy the separate States, four Presidents haye filled the 
gubc,onatol'ial chair. Each one has been eulogized and ca)umni
ated; and pcrbaps the culogist has exaggerated tbe merits, and 
the ca) umniatol" tho dcmel'its of eaeh. :KI'rors rna.)' and p08sibly 
have been committcd under the ndnlinistration of both rederalists 
and repubUeans. ImperfectioD is the commoo lot 0'- humanity. 
It is eoeyal with the birth or man, and its provill~e pxtensive as 
t~arthly naturt'. Every human iostitutioD, ",bttller (·i\'iI, politi"a1 
Ol' rcligious, is the Ilroduetion of imperfeet intellicenee. And tb. 
adn.ioistl"atioD o" all governments, whether muoarchieal, arist.o-

~ ~I'utjcal or rCI,ublican, i$ effected by the exertioDs of rr.lIiblc mor-
: t:.ls. l\loses, the SerY3ut of the Lord, J"ebelled at tl,e waters of 

1\lcoribah; and the top of pjsgab is a memo.'ia) ot-bis hnperfcetion. 
_4nd Solomon, whose wisdom was the Itoast of antiqui'YJ 1138 I,ro
nounccd vanity of vanities upon all benejlth tlle sun. Puul, tho 
ehiefe~t among apostl~s, l't'peatedJy did eyil "ben he would 113ve 
done good. 'Vhy, AmericaD!I, sbf)ultl we bJusb to (tonf"ss, tbat the 
same eODlmon intlrmity In3Y exist among our rulers? Wby sboold 
,ve, WJI8 have renouoced tJle bJaspbemous 8entiment ef human ia
fallibiJity. reguire perfectioD io a Presid~nt. or any sabordinate 
servant or tbe peoplø? "To err j!4 l,umaR;" w by tb~D indulge 
aspel·sion Z "1'0 forgive is tlivnie.~' rJ'he )~t'stless ipirit of faetioD 
I.as eTer bee. Dlote fatal to tbe prosperity cf Ameloj('a, tbae tl10 
er.-ors of any, ør even all of our PresideDts. Jf the ruler! dc
generate to folly, to weakness or aposfaey, we have shortJya COD-

• lititutional opporfunity to remOY6 tbenl, and ebeose otJ:el's "bu 
will be the guardians Ør our rights and the promoters of prosperi
ty. rJ'he Jaws enaetffi by one admiuistratioD Dla,. be ,abrogafed 
or altered hy tbat \vbicb sueeeeds it. But the-imOlolA'al WASHING-

, TON has tIeejared, t}lat fl tbe very idea or tlle pOll er and the right 
~ of the peo"le to establish goyernment, presuppest's the duty of 
.. every individual to ebey theoestablisbed gOTerDment;'" tltat ., alt 
~ aUc~pts tI) counteraet .'he rflgular aetion of the f!onstituted au-

tborl(lcs, all obstraetioDS to the exec.utioil of t be laws, are de-
0: struetive of this randamental prineiple, and of 'atal tenden~y.'" 
R~ason tcai~hcs, that both safety and intercst deRIand or eVf'ry iD

'- dividual, not only submission to, but a .ht~el·f"ul support ol" f""Pf"Y 

~ cunstitutional measure under any administf'afi'OD 'Wbatey~r. Thi. 
:, is Rot the doet .. inc of pasfiiye, but of eonstitutional obe(1i(·uc~_ 
(rlle constitution points out a safe, an (»asy ao(1 pcaeeabJe \\'ay of re ... 
Itll~øsiDg flllY "I·ungs inllicted by the 1mblie servalIts of tlie nation .. 



I( woultl be uselcss for Jnc to lli'ai:,c or to censure cHhe .. ' ",hat 
is callcd the tctler~l Ol"" republicaa administrations. lr diWt!l"ent, 
Hue is ne,cessal'ily Inore filvol"ublc to public libel'ty and pl'osperity 
than the othet". 'rhe right of pl'j"ate judgnlt~nt is intel'\\'oven in 
uur natures, and, its cxel'(;jse is guaranteed. by the \vholesome Jaws 
of the land. I t"ol'beal' to trouble you with mine, and eaU YOUI' 

conlemplation to the eauses which led to {be declaration or lndc
l)endence; the l)crHous hardships aud sncrifices by wbich it ,vas 
obtained; ils i[nD1CDSc blcssings, und the oourse ote conduct most 
favorable to their pi"escr\'ation. 

'rhe Ameriean .'cvolution, and the ('onsrquent .iodependcllce of 
the United Staten, are a stt'ikin~ lu'ool' that the Heit y mnkes 
intolerable cviJs the avenues to in\'~,llIablc blcssings. PerseeutioIl 
,vas the pI'ilne cauf.:C of America's settlement. aad oppression ote 

its indepentlence; but a holy devotion to l'eligion and librrty ~r
tected the migbty ,yol'k. It is proper on this glatl occasion to •. t.-. 
rrcsh OU(' memories with a momenfs retI'ospcction on Columbia\it 
scttl~ment. , 

j ~lonl"nrlll to renlember, a nation, ,vl!o llad prof~sscdl'y illlng off j 

the l)ap~,l yoke, ,vho bad renounecd the uudaciøus dognH' or a 
Jnortal's iofaJlibility, bod professed themsclves the fri6D'Js aod 
follo\vers of the merciful Jesus; tbis nation dre\v t'rom it'j seab· 
hard tbe s,vo.·<1 or destruetion against its o\vn eitizens. Tb088 
"ilt o coultl not cODscientiously submit to tbe puerile eeremonies, 
to the lireless, nnmeaning formaJities of the estabIished chllreh, 
but endeavored to ,valk ,vortItilyas eommunicants of th,! churcIJ 
of the L01'c) Jesus, felt the iron rod øf reJentfess perseeution. 
'rhey fled fl-om the mUl'derocs rury of tbe church or England. 
1.'he noisy clangcl's or the untraversed deep; the illimitable gl001l1 
of the bowling wildcrness ; tbe hideous , ... I1s of the barbarouB 
sa vage. and the terI'ific growlings of' voracious beasts, were less 
drcaded than the thundering proseriptions or the English priest
bonel. The pinebings of p~nury, the gaa\viogB of hunger, the 
~l.illing horrors or the s('a)pin~ kBir~, tomahn,,·k, siekDess, fam
ine and dcatl .. ,"cre {lrefel'ablc to tbe sacrilegious outrages of an 
Hilostatizcd ehurch. Th~y fled to ... 4meriea, bitberto IlDinhabited 
h~~ (~i\'i1ized lJeings_consecrated it to civil and rcligious liberty, 
~t!1(1 ))f'oelaimed it an asylum for the 0l)pl·cssed • 

.1\ fe,v errors in theil' subscquent cooduct, whicla c1al~~e!l tbe 
;::lurv ole their ('haraeter, wc forben .. to mentioD. Stdlieeit to 9ay, 
i-hei cou,miti~d (heit" destiny to tlu~ provideøtial eare of the AI
llli~hty; they 10iled antll)rosperede A rapi'llnet-ease or popula
tion inspirc(l nc\y energies and flushed with ne\y .~opes. By per-
8cverin;; inrlustry nnd a rntional frugality, thllY uppl'oached to "op
ulenec beyond a paraUele Agriculture displRyed hi!!) goldeD treas
ures. COIlHnerce spread hel' wings to the gentle breeze. l\faou
factures blossolncd fot' '-uture uscfulness. Lit~rat~lre and Scieoee 
shec.l theil' progre5~lve frasrancc.The golt1(1!D trumpet or the ev ... 
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, ," e.l'1astjag gospel soun~ g80d taewi or gMt joy tbro~gh the j ~nd. 
But ala! ! the desoJatJng frost of eG,.Y and rapaelous &\a. ':'"Hte, 
sudd"uJy dropped tbe opeDiog bud of praøperity. To c1well (J.~aee ... 

I abJv. w:jtb It Da~ion pol8essing natural rigbt. aud priviJeges, and 
t apl~ito~i~ati.Dg ~o SUIMU·jO.'o opu)ence to theDlsel,e~, was too hu

'.~ mlliatiog i·or tbe lDo.Dstel'S who .8wa,ed tbe eou8cds or England. 
. An host of !løJdi~r1.j gr~y ror pIllltder, for rapine aud assassio-

aiioR, was s~Dt agaiost t~ deseendanti or tbose whom irreligion 
L.ad driven from tbeh' natlve country. LexiD~OD'S eDlanguio~d 
8~lteeti w ilnel~d the. CI}IIlllleOOCl1l8Dt of tbe uoaatural tr"gcdy, 
wbich reddeDed the bosom ot. Colombia with the blot" of' iono
.OCCDce ånd. eventuated io ber ind ..... eace. Bur . ~l·'S awful 
sum mit is a U .. 'inø \vi~nes8 of America'a fbrtitude år bravery ; 
and the.8olemo monument ,vhicb remioIls the pcnsive . avell~r or 
her sufrel'iogs. 'J'he IUDlmit of Mouut \Vllshiogt8D; the bJf)od ... 

, staioed pJaios or Jersey; the eastern banks or the St. La"rence, 
~i arid other pJaces too DUUl.Bl'OUS to meotioD, have llitocssed t~e sys-

· tematical bu~eb~1'1 or Åmerieus, their right. trampled upoil, tbe 
law8 of nations outragetl, and eyen tbe 8acred jewel of feina)". 
cLastitl sham~ruJlJ" yea more than brutalI, yjolatcd. But the 
'uilcoDquerable Patriots,. who had manfuJ)y 88~ed the rights or 
a~ injuJ'ed people, witb aD army of ioymcjble "Moa"ry, " uDskil-

i l~a iD tlu; science of butcherl" ":"'at tjm~s alinost '-' destitute 
o~' tbe fatal maleri~1 .,.ouUGa," witb ititrcpid magtllloim-
itJ', ~~ ~Da~ated "'etatipble pe~yel'ane.e, eonti~u-
ed to eoofl'ont tbø Alter elgbt jeårl or drsø-
)a~in, wart of uDparaJle~ suffen.ap ~d sacrileei and toila, tbey 

! cut hiS Jocks, ~pell~ the IIblaoll JIIyaSle., and roned the aeknowl
, cdgment of. Ar;neriea'a iadepi.Jeøee. PeaC8 t. the saered 
~ ashes of all the patl·iotø aud heroei wbo D;.I, roupt, and, eO'fer
( ed with bOD.or, fell iD tbe. eGIIteat. Loill .hall th.ir serrieeiJ be 

remelOhered, aod, watered wilk tbe rlølløt tears or AlnericB, hya
cinths of gloryaball fre&b8D aad Id ... OD their tombø. Memo,-y 

! 
weeps, hUlnaoity øhudder, at the .. vage harbarltieø of Great
Br'itain duriag the ftvo)ulioaar-y lrar. But ibould Wft fo~t th~ 
porils and fatigues, the lutreriøgl aod saepilers by whi.h indepen .. 

~. deuce was oblain«:d, we migbt beeome insensibJe to\ tbe proru~ititi 
( of blessj~g8 w)li~J1 8uc.eeec),,-d those dar. er" periloa. hardship8;" 
i and. Cl'om tbe glor!e~ ot· .. ia~pe~Dt, po~e"'ul and prolpero.us 

na,uon, rU8~ pnsclpitatw1 to eg)CilUål øerYltude, to sbame aod Jr
revøkable ruia. 

A morBiD; "h.~out cl.uei., aud an ai .. IIdtibtious, suettrcd tbe . 
mOlt t:-emen61ous tempest. 8ereue aud prospe roUI ,,-e.'e tlie d~ys 
of Ameriea for so~e years arter the tomAt'st of tt.e rcl'olbtionaj·y 

? w~~. Blessed wi1 h a CODstitutiOD, prødueed by tbe combined ex-
f perleDce aDd wisdo .. of tbe most iUust.·lous sta'eSlDen and beDt'
i factors of thi. lowe.. world, "bøe Dlaxims were (·aret·u lIy ob-
~ ~c~ved, 8arely~.tranquillit! alld pro~JW"loity were the oaful'aJ (,()1~~(·-
~ quenee •. The Jumble called th~ Eng1ish CODstitutiou. a nIere far-
~ fOgo w hlCb hat groWD nu' of the cmrrgeneics of a pllU!tlrJ"in:; !laot 
~ B 
~ .... e ___ ... _- ". I 
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~1f)!l~ compal'ed witb this h &tul,e:tdou & faLI·ie of lnJn13U "isdoln,'· 
~hl'jJ!ks j"fo me.'ited contempt. ~(,be DatioD5 of the eal".b have 
"jcw,-'u it l\' Jlh UlOl·t~ pl'oround astonisbmt'nt. than the- ·Ouct:!l of 
~hl"ba did. tb~ ri~b~~ and wisd0!D of S~lomon. In ~uenlpting to 
tlJust;'ate ds IOtt'IBIS!6 exe~lJeneJ~8, a Wlser tban DanIel w~I!Id fail. 
'file t»tet'oal, iualienable and equaJ rigbts ct" mao are its hn.luta-
1)le fOKodation. It is sUppol"ted hy 'be sevcn imFrish~ble pilla1°s 
or pelitit!al seiPDce. l'hougb liberal in its provjsioDs l it tontuins 
the Inost noble stimulus to pcrsevere in kDowledge and use"uIDe~s; 
c\'cry qualifie:d person having a right to elect Ol· to be clectcd to 
,lny office of bono .. or emolUlllcot-and the most effectual bal'lljer 
against th., tlteacberous propensities of the human heart, all oOi
c~rs in the Jegish-.tiv8. judicial and executive departlOt'ots rtceiv .. 
ing theil' power from tbe peuple, and must, on discovery of 
lnnlconduet, rct1lrn it to them agaio, IlBd heeome subjcet 10 thø 
la? s which they have made o.' sBuctioned. It exaits Dot the id
t'ot,the maniac~ol' debauchfic tø the supreme executive cbah'; but 
~nailes upon tajents, ~irt.e and merit, tbougJI found io the laurublcr '-~ .. 
,vaiks of I;rc. Greater bJessiDgs than this CODstitutjon is ca)cu
la1t'd to aJford, ifits maxi 1118 alle øacredJy obser"f'd, \vould cause a 
nation to hurst aU sublunar1 bandø and lea p to the sublimer beat
itudes of eelcstialliberty. B~t we proeeed. 

EqqaJly diitant i"'rpm the Icor,hiøg heat or the torritl. and the 
elailliog frost of the f,-igid, we inhabit r prel'ioee of tbe 
{(~mperate zooe. "'e ]I8ve a pJeasiDl or mouDt~ Ilud 
yallies, woodlands, meado"s and fieldl, rlllly watered wifh 
nlajcstic rj".u·s~ ,,,,it). livjn~ springs aod meaodering rjyu)ets and 
l jUs. Hert" lu~·,·,jaDt naf · .. ·e Javishingly besto". her riehest 
bounties. Re-re agrieulture unfoltls bis nutrimeotal treaSl1rrs • 
.. "-round tlJe spacious dW~UjDg and the bumbJer cottage smiljog 
pJenty profuscly seatters ber mildest bJessings. l1aoufactoritas, 
a main pHJar ja the ediice of real independence, bal'e rapidly iD
creased. Commeree, though at all times more or less embarrass
Ild, has wafted our surplus pl'odogts tn '1tber o8l ions, and in re
tUfn brought tbe neeessaries and the )uxurje~ of the world. 'J'he 
,"icb and the poor baye equal access to the holy Seril,tu,-eø; a 
lamp to ØUf path and a guide to our feet threugh the windlngs of 
tiQl8 to· ~he tempJe Ør ~pdlell lire and glory. The glorious g05-
l'~) r.å the ble~ God is preaehed, aud all have a right to wor
sbir tbe Divinity BGreeahly to t~eir ØWD e~nscj~Dces. 
Tbe~e are .OBle of the general blessiogs whieh wc I'eap as the 

fl'Hits of indepelldenee. Ignominy be the portioD of tlle monstflr 
who would tear them from US~ and sbame cover thø \\'ft'(ch ,,-IJO 
will not dpfend tbem. Sucb animals are fil tor no society hut ti
gc .. ~ and slaves. No natioQ e ver possessed 50 numerous and 
so great blessjJ)gs; and felv e~er enjo,ed peac~ for so maoy succes .. 
~i"e years. Bilt the L~O!J3 nr t:urope wiJI fiot be JW3ceable wHh 
th~ _~lncl"ieaR La-nb. Fl"i1DCe !las burot our sbips and pluntlered 
:!HiUiuns of our pl'oIJerty. 'l"he spirited .xfl'tious of our minister:i 
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~d the ('Gurt er FraRce have a8 yet Men insumcient to obtain sa\.
hfaction. But the despot, wbose df»crfJeø };ave caused these sptll1. 
ations, is hUl'led from the thl"one aod con8i~Ded to obscurity. Lou ... 
is the s!xteenth ,vas tbe friend of Ameriea. May \\'e not LOlte 
tha t Louis the eighteentb will hoitate bis august example, "'e 
Dlay hopel-But England cJaims for a moment our atteotioh; 
ånd 118 Janguagc is more 81'propriate tl,an what is eontained in tbe 
Dcclaration ol· Independcoce. "1'be biøtory ol" the pr~sent 
Kin:; .r Great-Britain is a bistory of repeated injur!es and usu,· ... 
Imtions; iiU having in direct object tbe establisllment (JC an abso
lutt tyranny oVt'r tbese States.'· More than t\fcnty year! Great .. 
Britain bas cootinued to embarrass .ur commerce, plunder our 
),rOlle)"y and impress aur citizens. Repeated remonstranee Ilaø 
)'l'peatcdlJ ,vept, to \Vitness an illcreasø of cOBlulel"cial embarrasl
Juer~tj and the horrible praetiee of impressmeot: a practice pre
"oking to heavrn, and insuffi'rablc QB eat"lb. 1'hese outrages have 

, . been lacculiar to no one adnlinistruti(lD, though tlley have increasefL 
J ". ith c~ch. Hoda federa"st~ ~ ~epuhlicaDs yi~wetl tllt~m "ith abbor

)'ence and I'f'p."ohation. The voice of Washington an.t .~dams, 
and JcRel"son and lfadison, has successiv~)y demaoded the discon
tinuance of these infractions OD national sovereignty-rcmuoera
tion for pait, ond securify againit '.ture aggreøsioDs. Tbe for
bcal·anee of Aloeric., her repeated atteolpts at eODciljatioD. aro 

\ jewels in ber ~iadem of national Slory, whieh will awake the 8S· 

tnnishmcnt uf futUl·C ages. 
nut, exhausted by rcpeated disappointment, Congress, c)othed 

",hb constitutienal autbority to deelare ",ar, tuug the gauntlet at 
lhe kingdolll of Great ... Britaio. or thejusticc Gf tbiø war, as it 
rcspects England, but few are doubtrul; but respecting -itø cxpe
dit'ncy, the ease is diWerent. Many faithful friends of the COD

:.;tH lit ion, of" free trade and sailors' ."igJats," eonsider it a rash 
and unncccssary measure. It is Dot for ole to determine its ;us-
1ite Ol· expedienc:,... SuØiee it to say, that the cODstituied autbori
ty or the lT nited States <-onsidered it just and nece~~ary, and it is 
the duty of every citizen to submit to its privatious, till it eaa he 
~onstitutjonally removtd. 

D.·cading tbe ravages of war, we desire an honorable praee; 
but, posspssin~ the souls of Amerieans, \l-e detest s,·bmissioD to 
the eDemie~ of our rigbts. The pror;ress of tbis war, it is true, 
is not so propitious as conld be wished. The barbar"ons allies of 
England mUJ-der and plunder 8D our frontiers ; tbe more savage 
e)'~,,·s of )u~r nav! infest and desolate our sea-coast; and the in ... 

, fernal Bee)zt~hub of I)arty ... spirit I'Bvages iD the Itosom of our coun
try. Ilo,y shall we end l his Ilorril;le st ri fe, aød cause ibe baJmy 
,vings of 11r-aee to extend over the laud? WiJl tite biekerings of 
faction. nlutual l"eeriJuinatioD aod proscription eJfect the dp.sh-ahle 

l objeet? No : the cl'islS is alarming', and demands the resour~es 
l :\nd uoit~d t'ffol·l~ flf every Ame."jcan. Let us remember, th:.. t io-
~ ~el~endcnc{~, obtaiuf!d 1,y mutual saerifioes, lDutual toils and ~~xer .. 
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tiDD', .can be llf(,!lcrvcd, and pcl!CC, its great blcssing, resto~cd it. 
the same "'ay oBJy. 

'rhe immortal \Vasbington Ilas patbetically r81'ew~rned liS of tlle 
latal lendeney of party spirit. ShaJl the huly voice or tlle great 
\\~ashjngton be disrcgarded by those. for "liose IiIJe.rty and right:i . 
be wore out bis lire, and wbo acknowfedge bim tbe sill'ioHI' of 
their country? }""ol-bid it, lleavcD~rorbid it, lt'ooeraJlsts-rorbid . 
it, RepubliealIs !. Like Washington, Slvear that YOll will r~itbrully 
serve your cCJulI(r, if) W3.· and jq peaee. Like hiflt, pay your VO\V 
to YOUa' Go~:)'ou" tl,OI)fJfr"aurl your O"D bf'at1. 'rht- tI,ou~Dd .laips 
of England, wJlic'j whit~D eve.-, sea and plunder every ooast-
her veteran troops who, bardelJ(t(1 io the sehool of iobuoJDUa,., 
are gl'eed, fol' r9r;nt'~8nd her hal·barou~ :dlies, skilled io the sei· 
enee øf torture-are lf'sS to be dreadcd than tbe 8lYet-ping destrue
tjon of jotestine cOIDulotieu. I~et this auspieious day consj~ it 
to obHviun. Let us toll ila fUDeral bell, and .e~p not, but re
joiec o,·er its tOlDJ». ~ike tht- patriots wbose YBlor atchieved tbe 
the blessings of Frcedom and Peaee-like JODes, and Decatul', 
and Baiobridge-, and Hull, and Lawftoce, and Per ry ,let us be u
II i. ~d and dauntless,. and peace \yiU be the speed, eons~q uenc~. 
-, United we stan.d, divided lre faU"_be the DlottO of e,-ety beart~ 
In UniSJD re spond, " 'Ve B'·e all rederalists ; ite are aU rel,ubli.:. 
~ans ;-' O.'lenOUDee, 8!t obsoJete, both tlJ8 terms, and assume the 
~xuhing ~amc of AlIEBICAN. ,e w~ are all .Americ8Ds," be the 
rallying ,,'ord. "Don't givc up the !hip" of Inclependenee, be 
the tune through patient 8uffcring to sure victory. "Wc bave 
lUet. tbe eocmy, and he is ourl," "ill be tlJe elun·us. If lI.ite"" 
Greåt-Bl-jtajo e:&DDot ~oDCj.er lIS; and God rorbid tb~t 'le shoultl 
conquer ourselvcs. Through vhatevtr dubiotis scenes ,,'e DIa! 
pass, let it ever He "ith weigbt on our minds, tllat "h,tue is ne· 
~essary to the eontinuBDee er Il republican go.ernmp-ut. 

I Wl.!st Dot clos~, without remmding you, tbat Religieo and 1\10· 
rality are esscntial to national and individual laapphle~s. ut us 
ull revere the iostitutions of the Christian Beligi81l, and excmpii
ry, in our li"es and 08Dversation, its hol, precc-IJts. 'l'hen shåll 
Ol!r SODI be 88 plaDta grown up in tbeir J"outb ; our daughters, ai 

corner stones, polisbfsd after t be similitude of a palace; ou r gar
nerl be full, 8irørdiog all maODer of stores; our Iheep bl'ing fOl'tlt 
thousands and tens of thousands io OUll strt-cts; our oxcu be 
strong to labol', aud DO t:om)JJaining in OUI" streets. 'l'be thunder:!l 
shall rUluble tbe dowofall of fYT"8nts; but tbe sun in lais ~jrcuit. 
(jus journey sball ('arry tbe glad lidinga or Columbia'! Iodepen
dence and prosperity, till the final ruin of empiret, aud the uuj.; 
: crsal crush of werlds. 




